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Mayo Clinic Multidisciplinary Simulation Center 

Mayo Clinic Rochester 

Scenario/Debrief Template Form 

 

 INSTRUCTOR DOCUMENT 

Course Title: Dalhousie Internal Medicine Simulation 

Scenario Title: Sepsis in a patient with known atrial fibrillation 
Author(s): Alison Rodger 

Scenario Goals: To recognize and appropriately manage sepsis in a patient who has known atrial fibrillation. 

Target Audience: PGY1 

 

Number of Participants: 3-4 

Scenario Objectives: 

2.1.2.2. Dyspnea 

2.1.2.4. Palpitations 

2.1.4.1. Acute dyspnea 

2.1.4.3. Cough 

2.1.4.8. Pneumonia 

2.1.13.1. Pneumonia 

ACGME Core 

Competencies: 

 Patient Care  Medical Knowledge  Practice-Based Learning & 

Improvement 

 Interpersonal & 

Communication Skills 
 Professionalism  Systems-Based Practice 

Estimated Scenario Time:   10 min Estimated Debrief Time: 15 min 

Patient Case Summary: Mrs. Jones is a 73 year old female with a known history of atrial fibrillation and is on rate control 

medication and warfarin. She presents to the emergency department feeling unwell and in ED is noted to have a HR of 135 and a Temp 

of 38.5. The PGY1 covering for cardiology is called to see this consult for rapid atrial fibrillation. History obtained by the PGY1 

suggests this patient has had progressive shortness of breath and worsening cough with sputum over the last week. The patient becomes 

hypotensive and it should be recognized that she is septic and requires management of sepsis with presumed pneumonia.  

Participant Information: You are on call for cardiology IMCU and you get called for a consult in the ED. You are told there is a 

73 year old female with a known history of previously well rate controlled afib who is now in the ER with rapid afib. You are told she 

looks sick and her BP was a “a bit low” in the “ 90’s or something” so you should probably come soon.  No other vitals or information 

is given to you and before you have the chance to ask the person on the other line is gone.  

 

Debrief Guidelines:  
-Remember to consider why someone with known afib who has been rate controlled is now presenting with rapid afib. In this case  the 

fever should get you thinking about infection and possible sepsis.  If this patient was hypoxic, and having chest pain with her rapid afib 

then one must consider a PE for example and not just assume these symptoms are from a rapid afib. 

-Early recognition of sepsis is crucial 

-Don’t ignore a fever 

-When a new consult is received ask about all of the vital signs 

Instructor Notes:  

-PGY1 is on call for cardiology and is called by an ED doc for a new consult about rapid afib & all the resident is told on 

the phone is that they should come right away seeing as she is usally rate controlled with metoprolol but her HR is now 

135 

-PGY1 enters patient room and patient looks unwell, they are already on the monitor which shows the HR of 141 and the 

last BP was taken ~ 30 mins ago and was 97/70, sat monitor is off the patient’s finger 

-The patient is able to provide a history of feeling unwell for 5 days with increased cough with yellow sputum and chills at 

home. She has continued to take her medications (metoprolol 50mg BID , warfarin 3 mg daily, atorvastatin 20 mg, HCTZ 

25 mg). Today she came in to ED because she had no energy and she felt some palpitations in her chest. 

-A full set of vitals should be requested by the PGY1 to find out that the patient has a HR of 141, BP 83/50, T 38.5, sat 

92% RA, RR 24 ( routine blood work was just sent by the ED but is not back yet) 
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-Given this information the patient’s ABC’s need to be managed right away: nasal prong O2 placed, 2 large bore IVs 

placed and then hang 1L normal saline open & give this patient broad spectrum antibiotics (piptazo +/- vanco is known 

MRSA). If possible 2 sets of cultures should be drawn prior to antibiotics. 

-If this case is managed appropriately then after the 2nd L of fluid & antibiotics are given then the patient begins to improve 

and does not require pressors and she is appropriate for IMCU. Her HR gradually improves to 101 over the course of 

resuscitation.  

-If this is not recognized as sepsis and instead the patient is treated with beta blockers or cardioversion then the patient 

deteriorates with a dropping BP, decreased sats  and ultimately death if no antibiotics are given.  

 

Tips to keep the scenario flowing: N/A 

 

Roles:  
Mannequin: 

- I feel weak all over and my heart feels like it is racing 

- I also feel a little out of breath. 

- If asked about infectious symptoms: yes I have had chills this week but I don’t have a thermometer. I have had a new cough 

for 5 days and been coughing up yellowish greenish stuff with the cough. No chest pain. No orthopnea or PND if asked. No 

other infectious symptoms. 

- If asked: yes I have been taking all of my medications…I never miss a dose.  

- As long as the case is managed appropriately the patient remains alert but tired. If management is not initiated for sepsis the 

patient become very drowsy and unresponsive. 

 

Nurse: may take vitals if asked and may suggest any management ideas 

Respiratory therapist: airway management 

 

 

Scripts, if applicable: see above. 

 

Institutional Protocols/Order Sets: Sepsis protocol available in ED (generally initiated by ED prior to consultation) 

 

Policies and Procedures:  

References:  
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INSTRUCTOR DOCUMENT – PRODUCTION MATERIAL 

Detailed Case Data:  Name: Mrs. Jones MC#:  

Gender: F Age: 73 Weight:  Height:  BMI: 33 

Other information:  

  

Vital Signs: enter time (min) or state  for incremental change in hemodynamics as scenario progresses, consistent with flowchart 

Time or 0:00 2:00 5:00 5:00 7:00  

State   If IV 

going & 

Abx 

givem 

If no IV 

& Abx 

If IV going 

& Abx 

given 

 

Temperature 38.5 38.5 38.5 38.5 38.5  

Heart Rate 141 141 131 143 122  

Blood Pressure 88/50 81/50 90/52 77/50 93/52  

Respiratory Rate 24 24 24 24 20  

Pulmonary Pressures       

Oxygen Saturation 92 90 (if no 

O2), 95 if 

O2 on 

95 (if O2 

on) 

95 (if on 

O2) 

95  

Cardiac Rhythm Afib Afib Afib Afib Afib  

Other:      End Case  

  

Chief Complaint: Tired, palpitations, cough with sputum x5 days 

Past Medical History: Atrial fibrillation, hypertension, dyslipidemia. No family hx. 20 pack year smoker. No alcohol. 

Medications: Metoprolol 50 mg po BID, HCTZ 25 mg po daily, warfarin 3 mg po daily, atorvastatin 20 mg 

daily 

Allergies: none 

Data Summary: (if normal, please indicate) 

Relevant Lab Data: At beginning of case BW is pending. At approx 2-5 mins CBC is back with WBC 15.3, Hgb 

131, PLT 410. Differential is pending. Lytes are normal and Cr is 100. If VBG is ordered 

lactate will return at 3.8. RT unable to get ABG.  

Relevant Imaging 

Data: 

EKG: irregularly irregular with rate of 141 (no ST changes) 

CXR had just been done when PGY1 arrived, but no report available ( If  PGY1 asks to have a 

look or have someone call radiology- appears to be an infiltrate in left lower lobe? Pneumonia) 

Relevant Physical 

Exam Findings: 

o Pt is mildly tachypnic with RR 24 & feels warm. 
o Cardiac exam is normal except for afib. JVP is not visible, no ankle edema and peripheral 

pulses present & extremities are warm. 
o Resp exam- crackles at left lung base, right lung is clear. 
o Abdominal exam is normal as is rest of exam. 

 


